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smart Home: safe, secure and energy efficient

i love it, robert. i really like tHe renovations you and amy Have 
done to tHe living room and tHe kitcHen. tHanks, mom, we’re 
really Happy witH everytHing. i tHink we’re finally going to do it. 
we’re going to remodel tHe kitcHen and tHe basement. it’s a great 
opportunity to upgrade your House to more of a smart Home. 
tHat’s wHat we set out to do witH our renovations, and since 
our House is older, we Had an electrician Help us witH tHe wHole 
process. we weren’t sure wHere to start, so tHe electrician inspected 
our electrical system and He was able to recommend a few simple 
upgrades. like wHat? well, He installed an a-f-c-i breaker to prevent 
electrical malfunctions and fires, and it protects our Home wiring. 
oH, and plus He upgraded our g-f-c-i outlets as well. and witH tHe 
little guy running around, we replaced all tHe older outlets witH 
tamper-resistant receptacles. and tHat just prevents bobby from 
sticking tHings in tHe outlets. He also added surge protection to our 
House, wHicH protects our larger appliances. wow, sounds like you 
did a complete overHaul. it was painless. most everytHing is required 
by tHe electrical code, and tHe upgrades give us sucH peace of mind. 
we didn’t realize tHat creating a smart Home goes way beyond tHe 
automated devices. it also meant a smarter electrical system as 
well. and i’m sure tHe electrical upgrades alone raise tHe value of 
tHis beautiful Home. well, yeaH, and He found discolored outlets in 
tHe garage and tHe ligHts in tHe guest room sligHtly flickered wHen 
tHe switcH was turned on. tHings tHat could be easily overlooked 
but tHey needed to be replaced. now, our Home is safer. smart 
devices make our lives easier and we’re saving money. Having a smart 
Home doesn’t mean you need a new Home. you just need tHe rigHt 
tecHnology to keep your family safe. safety is smart. prevention is 
power. 


